permeable horizons are important in farm planning for proper application of soil and water conservation practices. Permeability data may be helpful in determining whether or not a field tiling system will work satisfactorily. Under some conditions erosion may be reduced by increasing infiltration and permeability through application of conservation practices. This paper is a preliminary report on permeability, pore space, and volume weight of some Illinois soils. These measurements were intended to serve as a guide in placing soils in the proper permeability class. A few typical soil types have been selected in each of four major soil areas in the state. Some data are also reported on the effect of soil treatment and cultivation on permeability of surface and subsurface soils.
PROCEDURE
Soil core samples were taken with a steel cylindrical sampler equipped with a driving assembly and cutting edge (Fig. 1) . The sampling unit and laboratory procedure was essentially the same as that described by Uhland 8 . Six soil cores were taken in the field at each horizon sampled. Samples were saturated by soaking overrate in a container with water almost to the top of the cylinders. . Permeability of saturated cores was obtained by maintaining 1/2 inch head of water for 1 hour period. Laboratory values were corrected to unit hydraulic gradient by the use of Darcy's law. The samples were then placed-on the tension table and drained for 1 hour at 60 centimeters tension.
As reported in this paper, permeability in inches per hour is calculated from grams of water passing through a 3-inch core of soil 3 inches in diameter. Pores drained in per cent of . soil volume is calculated from grams of water withdrawn from the soil core 'during 1 hour at 60 centimeters tension. Volume weights were determined from net oven dryweight of soil cores. Data on soil profiles are arranged in Table 1 according to their location within the state. Sections of the state in which these soils occur are shown in Fig. 2 . The plastic till prairie area of northeastern Illinois is characterized by soils having fine textured subsoils and parent material, through which water drains very slowly.
4 Soils studied in the southwestern loess prairie area are formed from loess (5-9 feet thick). Subsoils are fine textured and moderately slowly to very slowly permeable. Soils studied in the southern shallow-loess timber area developed from loess 2 to 4 feet thick over highly weathered Illinoian till. The soils are light-colored and have very fine textured, slowly to very slowly permeable subsoils. Soils in the southern unglaciated area are highly weathered with subsoils high in silt and low in clay. The soils are referred to as silt-pan soils and are slowly to very slowly permea and sub'-surface core samples for permeability de were taken from the "no treatment" and "full trea of the Newton and Joliet soil experiment fields. C were also taken from a number of farms to de effect of cultivation on permeability and volum surface soils.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
. Need has been indicated for seven p classes in setting up soil-mapping units for u servation farm planning. Bendixen and o suggested tentative percolation rate limits FIG. 1.-Core sampler, unassembled, used for sec turbed soil samples: 1, driving assembly; 2, cutt 3, aluminum tube (3 inches diameter by 3 inche for holding soil sample; 4, shock ring, fits on below driving-assembly; 5, puller to remove cut from soil; 6, 1-pint ice cream carton for transpo to laboratory.,...
